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Rev. James O'llag'tin '14 who is stationed in

Hfiker City, Oregon, was a recent visitor. Father
O'llagan gave us some first hand information
oi' tlie desperate lot of Catholics in Oregon, due
to the activities of their fair minded, unbiased
neighbors. Fatlier 'Ilagan is expected to give a

talk to the student body on the School Question
in Oregon.

Eddie Logan wishes to anonunce to his Villa-

nova friends that they are welcome at his wed-
ding to be held early in June, at Alt. Vernon,
N. V.

The following announcement speaks for itself;

Manuel Lima y Fraginet
;

Maria ^feto de Lima
tienen el gusto de invitar a Vd. al

^Matrimonio de su hija

Estreiia :\.;-:'.;; .'•:..,r;:.:

con el Sr
Armando M. Alverez y de IJrrutia

Que se celebrara el dia doce de ]\larzo de
]Mil novecientos veintitres a las

nneve y media de la noehe
en la Iglesia del Sto. Cristo del Buen Viaje

! Ilabana.

Charlie McGuckin '18 and Joe O'Leary '18

are making very elaborate plans for a re-union

of their classmates at next commencement. If

zeal and activity count for anything, their ef-

forts ai'e bound to be successful.

Frank Robinson '21 spent a few hours in our

midst trying to induce our Engineering Grad-
uates to cast their lot with the Bell Telephone
CV)m|)any. How cogent his arguments were, may
be judged by future improvement in telephone

service. /,.':,. -'-,:<'._:•"..:,::.." '^"'•-'' '.

(<yril liurke 'lo, who is snles-manager of The
Lakewood Enginering-Supply (Company, of

Detroit, invites next year's football team to

be his guests. There is a catch in his invitation,

owing to the fact that the University of Detroit

was the Entertainment Committee.

George Wilson '15, voices his regrets that the

Minim Department has been discontinued, lie

had entertained high hopes of having George.

Jr., start his educational career at Villanova

next September.

Father Daniel Ilerron, 6. S. A., our neigh-

boring jiastor, who has been a most faithful and
most observing attendant at Varsity base-ball

practice since the season opened, opines that the

l)res(nt team is far below the standard of the

famous team which he pitched to many vic-

tories.

Jim Heap, famous Varsity end, contrary to

eonunon belief here, is not the Sheriff of Lacka-

wanna County. The election was held before

women had the privilege of voting.

The firm of Charles Ileiken, Sr., Undertaker
and Dr. Charles A. Ileiken, Jr., '16 reports a

most profitable season.

Fred Lear who was once with Connie Mack,
had the extreme pleasure recently of contribut-

ing the hits, which defeated the Athleti(^s. Lear
is playing second base for ^lilwaukee.

Father IMartel, who is in charge of the nevv

high school at San Diego, writes on that he had
a wonderful basket-ball team. He sent several

newspaper clipi)ings to prove it.

The Villanovan wishes to extend its sincere

(condolences to Joe Scanlon on the sudden death
of his father, Thomas i\I. Scanlon.

Joseph J. Burke, who graduated from our
Prep school, inil, dropped in for a short visit.

Joe is a very prominent lawyer in Hartford,


